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Mason's Literary Cjinpanion.

Beneath tlie Elm.

jt V. CEXTE?. SMITH, JR.

t tfa's green branches,
Sj.rinj wis young we

thca uttered,

before us

jj rath bedecked,
. re sntlittg o'er us,

cur hopes had wrecked.

r:.e e!m. gu:i t,e a

tie withered leaves

.,;! iua lo.-k- stahmgly
7:c- - the ripen ! s'j-av- es ;

::f:.v.t,e Tiurir.uxirg br.n.ches
i'' r."1' :.U-!ie- .

..:-i-hA l'.'g'..ts:h a!! things.
.;::neu t.r it3 own.

fcLiHto, l!o riopt'iucitt.
IX A- - v.". SONEY.

' - l jiisianza ic-- IV'osa sat bv tlic
.r..:" ap:'.r';;i'-n- t gr.inr uH.n a

j. -- '.L'litk tiivy-.- i with the jrolden
; ..: ta-- : v auiuroii. tb.vn sweetly !

i": t!:e r.iollow r;i ii:i:i.e of tht?
'

.:.- - IioM in l.'-- r ha;: I a b?autii'ul
:..aij n- -o t!.;it irt'l hoen thrown un- - '

--..viinro the r.Ku). uin one cf the ;

o: which was wriit- - n the laconic i

ition " Lr .V r.,ra;.ja ;

Over thi-- j !le Ion;; won- -
'.without ha. irz :h. i:I a .

-- v i: fame, c r t r wliat puriwc it ;

ii:tcr.dc:. excejit to cxvite her i

a :i!iacqj:iln:e:i with the :

cf " WiasCe.'
ev- -r attr.:

u'.--vi

t;i admiration of
ir. nut u-- '"vc1" wvre now tra- - i

th.-- eou-- ei th- - 'jriHvfiiWv !in !

-- is whose tranu'ui wat rs, molten i

no wed a .v vards from
tlie nr. t.Vnce !;vlit'y on- -

i at:;iJt j'. ;::v vineyanL until j

to her in rh- - distance her J

were wan-i-T.- j hack tbrcugh the j

a she. a ir'.a child, roamed .

piyety nc i?- - bank?. !

irj bright It jw.
---

s hair. a::-- I

-

and
1

. i

i

win
like

vv;t:!!T

.'usfn:
r

view yet

rs t v. r. ;sia
o;vatai"i;r ot

: r clear ;

r.aivjht '

tutre t:.at wen- in t' r tn.nt tt
N.r was i:a;.oy tl;-,:i- , aye, trniv sol ;

:Vi: :h- - reality r.ow of th- -c blUsfrl !

? 'di had si- -. ia.-- ;;!; glimpses of ,
- ho - to : ihr siinv thn she j

lowers could lx-a- r

& thence ov. r that clear n.other's
was life her

m th- - wide w. rl to love her.
that h.-- r fat- - was l..ne!y and f

even thouoh she remain d tho ;

ot a proa I and wc-a'th- lunise,
iisc p.s-se- d of I at- - I

r- - that tn;'iit ivadiiv
'f r'& rr! ab.ve
--j ot Spain" s st.nnv

iiave c
t !:? !o chest
liine. Vet

ere as nothing f.r they LIded
insure: wl.ile they were as dross

.Ti i ""r:'-.t- ot arr.-ctir.- p.nt j

".n n.--r
pU:-t-

. ho,,!n, and veaniintr
- - '"h in one clear stream of ra;- -
z we tcet of some beloved object.
fii. while yet a child at her moth--

-- i. uw the care oi Senor l.ez,- i :a:ri:;; ;.1C jiaj kc,lt a? jt
h Sovely rknver to deck bis own

the watchful iealousv of a
. wnoseemea ever tcar--:

the world might rob him of his
'7:'1C' "itere-- t of her estate, his fee- .:au-hi- p. n.; l,a,i k0,,t almost

trom socictv with little more
w. .1 . - 7
- Ul.ia the liriv tlrvfr. rF r o

'ni the windows of her drenrv
use upon the bright scenes around,

enjoyments she was tvranni- -
v at oat ; but nt.;iriy ,laccj i,v her

": iqis iirveillance, he was fain
1X raewli:it the vi-ila- nce with

'"Ti toilptations of the world ;

-
e times ventunnl forth, like a
ul"5 cagY to taste the sweet of

j t.iuiigh ever accompanied in her
that she mi?ht not even then

trom restraint.
- ;'f cwnipt with saddened rc-0- 1

1!!? past, ioined with doubtful
iens f lne futur(j tjie t(,nvs of a

.'..i , '"oi aiigiu aim air,
'JrT.in'r;., K i

ablcd

&tv j uircciion wnence
isai-; ' she o!'r a small pin--

c '' down the"as 5i stream, pass-- :.
suj.poHvl from the :l abovc,

tX'r-v:,., surprise, when arriving
tier i.-- : i ... ... ...

sVr "luw) u turnea in towar.I
... w hue its oecnnant iibsprvincr

oTt ! 'p! then touched a few

Itir

mtnuuont and rani the fol- -

EBENSBURG, PA. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 18G2.
A wand'rer rct jm'd to home once again ; I

u usj u;iue va:;eys so dear.I've found a rich treasure I sought for in
vain.

Through all th wide world save my beauti-
ful .Spain.

Unconscious the jewel was here;
By the banks of her sweet flowing stream
And pure as iu wave's limpid gleam.
I've roved from the West to India's bright

shore,
From North to the South ever fre;But nii'cr had I sta when my travels were

oYr,
As I turn'd to my home, to wander no more,

A maiden so Lively as thee;
Thou brightest of earth's fairest daughters
A queen by my own T:igus' waters.
I've gazed on the charms f the ' Maids cf

Cajhmer-,- "

And glar.cc-- in their " loved-lighte- "
eyes;

let their kght ne'er bhone with a magic so
dear.

Nor their so sweet as thine d.-t- ap
r r.

Tiion Ji Aver nf h;v own native skies:
! Freshly bio..:i,i:i- - in f;airrance aiid pride,
J By the niarghi of Tag-i-.- ' clear ti

i I love tli . ! I !. e th-- e! with heart and
witii - ul !

And p.i-s- i it as ardeM as free!
Which aye may endure wt'.hvut

cunti 1 1,
F.ve r chang! tru-- r

rr..I.
Irs l iiiit s'a ihn. waves t

Tairus sha!

th

ica or

iie

Ah! tell me n-.- t i;i v.t i; .!, I ...!
Aiid bel me. w-- i ai.gid,

The Dona listeivd with ddrhtful
to the word of tie song, dee-

ming th tn very tlatterin-r- . thotig!) p: haos
a little extravagant. His voic; had a
manly sweetness in it that caj)t!va'ed !:er
e;r ; while the rac iid ditrn'tv cf his
bearing nve cv t!.a: lie wa of a
sUerior rder to the ei.in;n-!i-ilac- e os

whom -'n tis.iMv saw passing nnd
repassing up ar. i vi wn tii' rivt-r- : and the
fcrwnt air an 1 tone with which be sang,
caused an un sensation to ais0
within the breast, while br--r warm li.-a-

incr-a?c- d its p'il-atiot- i-. as if thrilling un-d'- T

sjine rapturous exciieinont.
lie sean:t-!- finished, howcvi-r- .

when she a star;! d by a :id l.--

at le r chain' ht door, nnd the voice of
Senor ls7., who ba-l- e her cl.-ts-e t!ic ca.-e-m- nt

iinm- - diiitelv and retire to l.er conch.
v b.-vi- inc isniHTi ius nsan- -

date, s':e wav--- d a gat fal .'le.iU'W!" l.r.
the han'.oia" cavalier, who

b witll :u l. ;it ivsn :i hc van;.-!ic- tl

froia his iht : 1 then sn:g!iL ler
couch but n-- to ILr thoughts
liad now a iir.vable so.l.j.ct for
iaeditatio:i. and she n-i- l ct d ui..r it with
saiTuinv and ii anticipation-:- . A

.'.there now neither parent now dawning upon a lite

jier

nappv

cd

c i , - ....
oi love aim nappwioss, in winch is coin-p:i.-- cl

woman:- - chief existence ; and a still
voice wh;-- p re 1 to her heart that its

yearnings w re n t all vain that it might
yet pour out it.s tror.r u.cs without re-w-

tuid re ei-. e a grxatful return, w hile the
world wo'tl 1 be no long r to her so lorn-ban-

dreary a- - it had ever s.eincd since her
mothers death.

Slumber at 1 ngth clo.-e- d her eyelids,
and her dreams w ere of a most blissful
nature, for they iraa-jine- ibrih of
love and lovers singing and ph-.yiirj- r amid
rosy lowers, while her unknown ' Vela

appean-- to be their king, and still
paiel all homage to her choosing her out
from among the loveliest to be his bride
and queen. Her breast seemed thrilling
with an almost sntibenting feeling of rap-
ture, and her heart swelling full, nearly to
bursting with the intensity of its joys,
until arriving as it were at the summit of
bliss?, those bright fancies were suddenly
dissipated by the entrance of a hideous
dragon amidst that fairy scene to fright
her from its enjoyment. She awoke, and
her thoughts reverted back to the incidents
of the evening previous, while they seemed
almost too delightful for reality, and she
could hardly convince herself that they
were not also a iortion of her dream. I tut
there lay the rose withering upon her
toilet, te which she ran and read over and
over again the sweet confession that
"Velascol urol u--r tcith all Js lwart !
She was satisiied tluU had been no delu-

sion, and with an indiscribable expression
of deliuht and wonder blendingly depicted
upon her sunny features, she pressed the
mute messenger to her coral lips, and
smiled as if its very fragrance breathed of
love.

" lie loves me! he loves me!" she ex-

claimed in the exhulcraiiee of her joy,
which was, however, immediately checked
by a more serious reflection. I tut who
is it that loves me ?" the musingly asked
herself. "Who is Senor Yelaco ?' She
could not imagine whom he might le, for
she had never heard the name, and was
therefore unable, to conclude whether he
was a noble, or hidalgo though he must

' be a perfect gentleman, or h would n?ver

1

1

have devised such an exquisitely romantic
mode of expressing his passion to her.
"And does he really love nie V She
mused; but this, the more she reflected
upon it, seemed as puzzling iis the rest,
for how was she to determine whether he
intended it all as some mere passing act of
gallantry, or was sincere in his profess-
ions i Yet even then it was bliss to be-
lieve the doubtful equivocation, that "lies
like truth."

From morn till night, the image of that
handsome cavalier, and the flattering
words of his song, so occupied her mini
that she could think of little else; while
she sat humming over the pleasing air,
and gazing upon the place w here she last
saw him wafting kisses toward her on the
wings of night, and is intently as if he
were still visible to her sight. lie wake-
ful fancies now co.ijurcd up dreams aiiain
similar t.i her midnight vision; but they
were also doomed to be disjc!led bv a
phantom equally as horrible and appear-
ing mure like reality than the ibrnier.

Three days atterwards, Snor Lopez
congratnlatingiy informed her that she was
a betrothed bride! and that her marriage
would take place iu the course of a few
short weeks! She wa- - astonished. ! aye,
utterly eon'oun led by tin; unxp-cte- d

; aul aooth there was indeed
aniple reason, for this was the first inti-
mation lie had received of such L. ing a
probable occurrence. IIoAvver, alter the
first shock of th' startling communication
had p::-s- od over, she began to console her-
self with the reflection that it must be
"Vela --co" who had thus suddenly pro-
posed to her: but a- - her guardian contin-
ue I, she nearly fainted with the sudden
reaction which chilled her hop.s.

"Yon se my dear, Don Kiuamui,
who i- - .". nobleman at Madrid, has written
to lne, s ..liviting the honor of your hand
in marriage. Knowing weli his state and
importan-'-- . I returned him mv consent
immediately."

'"lat yon could not give him my con-so- n

t !" s.iid she in a tone of deep reproach.
Oii. no! you will give that as a mat-

ter of course !" he replied, laughing, with-
out appearing to think thai she could have,
the slightest objection to so advantageous
a match.

Don i (.'onstanza fl it ready to weep
with indignation : but womanly pride sus-

tained her. and she returned in a tone
that wa- - inten l.-- to h r tirmne.-- -.

though h'T voice was tremulous with
emotion. "Thea, senor, us i m t?l r or'
( -, I will tt.t lilve m consent: hut will
rather c titer a than many Don
llmanti-'- l een though he were tie' king
himself!" And turned quickly from
the presence of her mercenary guardian
toward her c hamber, there to ivc relief
to her sorrows and vexation !y a floo 1 of

She was very angry with hit.u fjr
::no rti:i'.-:i- t ol'icious'i-".-.- ; as indeed

v,h:it young maiden would not have bi-c-

thus to 1' disposed of, like a horse or a
slave to have a husband selected and
agreed upon, ami her own approval and
consent to aft arrangement, riua!iy the
most important of any in woman's life,
deemed of very little account but to fol-

low, however, as a "matter of course."
Shi- - knew nothing of Don ex-

cept that his name had b i n casually men- -
tioned onee or twice in her hearing as a
gentleman of hijji rank iu Madrid, but
who hail of latesome years abroad.
He might le o!.l and ugly for ali she knew
to the contrary ; and his very ixr.io: sound-

ed as if it belonged to a cross. and stupid
old bachelor. "What care I for his state
and importance!" she exclaimed, ictti.-h-I-v,

as these words recurred to her mind,
" I could not love him if he w ere made of
gold and jewels !"

Nor could she have loved him while her
heart was pre-oecupi- ed by the graceful
inunagc of another that of her mysteri-
ous serenader ; whom, however, she had
not seen since that eventful evening of his
first appearance. This seemed very
strange to her, as she nightly watched
eager and anxiously hour after hour for
Ids dearly anticipated reapjcaninee ; but
in vain. She felt it indeed singular, yet
she could not believe that such a noble
looking gentleman would play falsely
merely to deceive a simple maiden kind-

ling an undying flame in her Ijosnm, and
then vanishing as mysteriously as he came
leaving it to rage and consume her heart
unheeded. Sjme accident must full surely
haw liefallen him, or he would have
sought an interview with her long before;

and she wept with deep anguish at the
thought.

But whether "Ytkiseo" came or not,
she was fully resolved to oppose her tyr-
annical guardian's plan, even though the
laws of her country might leave no alter-
native lietwecn a compliance with his
wishes and a living burial w"thin a con-

vent' wall", if ho choe fn nforc hr

marriage before she w as free from his 'the; plausible excuse dreaded ccremonv for for wlich he ,contro L Sue rightly deemed that he had and he would
' tlhU"

a day, be at her window on think, uU foW Ih?r ' thc
without her own consent to an utter ; with all possible speed to where the holy it gW him "he i- -- ---- - Jtn
Lis own wealth, would be more than bkefv ? V XT. , .. fhe firmly oi-p-

to overlook some few di.n.t.in..;. I i i .i. i- - ... . -- w.w
. v - " "ivu . iiu-- i iv-ica- ci inose swe-- i uncs. wiiicn seem- -
had occurred in thc liiana-'eni.-n- t of his ed t. ltl ....1 ci..-.- . .

ward's estate, either through negligence or
design cm his part.

However, be said nothinir further to

than

mi upon me mioicci, knowing that it ! it upon h?art and held it there, whil
increns the-- evident antipathy dreamed all that Uissfull night of love

she felt towards the match; while the again and her clear "YcH-eo"- "
I I T . wjyou uimscii couht Dernans tx-tte- r s'con.I
hi- - uilbrts, when he arrived, bv the
idor aim oinp of bis state and

nine gcii;ie eiiiorcciiK-nt-, u the neecs-it- v

oi the case should strongly demand such
proceeding. Y'ct he deemed it proper to
inform him that his ward maniicsted a
slight reluctance in agreeing to such a
sudden proo-itio- n, frxm King doubtless
a little pitjue.l that he bad twi address. d
her at the first. Still that gvntlcmaa's
reply expressed no ; but
rather incrca-o- d ardor, as if her maiilen
spirit raiseil her worth iu his estimation,

;

;

'

r, .Jv..,l cv!,,. : ? ' P

!r !

1 in-- , iiuu i or t
i t . i i i . . .woua in cnamocr with tier spirits
weighed down by the most g!tKmv reflec-
tions. She had given up all hooe ,,f ever
seeing '"Yelasco"" a-a- in: :t!.d vc-- t she
could bani.--h from hc-- r heart the lasting
impression that hi, manly banfv, assisted
by the mance atlaclicl to his actions
had made upon it. In the fervid cliai - of
Spam love d.x-- s not ro'iuire years of -- nasi.

ine and showers to arrive at maturity.
It is there in her erdar.t lields, ainid-- t
orange groves a:id ro-- v 1 .vers, a ii iv. er

of sh- -

lli

of

of d

if not

1. tet
she tu'lv

that :hen.l
when he and he re

came, and all
he likely to gain of her.

and in
that alHieted sou!,

heard, she
to her

up. it the when
sung of

and love. to
him

f. cling !

while

her iew

This was signed his
her,

word

and
in the

not

worse even death until everv
etter was non memory

never to effaced and then folded
her

would

her

title,

j Ihe next day j result of the was Tatifv-splc- n-
J as it was the concerned, nh uni-- ivery i ot S-n- or cted guest w , ted "Dona anza ftlt dulv f welln4 w - 4.n . r--.i

to

wm.e made secret pn par- - ual and she had never reason to repent
- - - - - - tU.lilt

did feel regret at the step jI forced upon her.
she she no
ties to Senor Ivop.-z- , and had ever i

t her a 1 hearted and
It climax this course oi

'

tliat drove li to a ..t.u, i -- ., . .
; i,. ' ... . ' lut rcP-- s win inuke even lha...... ... .. jlord6&j

reiuge outer
and l tl, r,l..rl- - ,vi l.or t iwv iwl "

. 1, r

l,
.11 luo rcaa nu io. lore i...sai ner

not

r

j ie
:ove and sincerity. lru. her aconau.- -

i him was very siij.Lt : but siie
j renJeivd through iove
; constraint, and to an
' . : . . 1 - i i .i

her

exp

step,

has

find yu
reroM

r-- y

and

:l wme:i un ier r e:reum-tan- - i: -

; ccs have hesitated I J i. oi stieani- - nn- -
; bile thear.val " Ye a.-c- o." she i - :

. r i to: lunate who the liabitunder most lerelxhrs, !i Lioomv" j going ihere to drink. I brute creation
--

i and ha.l her hastv !

Ui j t ..ever he v avoid it-thouLtht her In as hopeless situa- -
I - ;

- .ns mat teaches the animals,
tion. shc.ol.T thrill p.,...'. , to shun tlie Coora.
oier upline, ui:u re:ie-.- again ner

oi iii-jgi- e growth, :ui'l r--. cpur. s neitii. care mg resolution.
r attendance ; but spi s at once into j It was about nine o'ch-- k in the even-bloo- m,

seeking own the ! ing, that he:ixd the w his vid
soil fmm whence it takes From he--r window, while her ifeart
sad imagining with regard to stranger ; ready to leap from her throat with
who w as object allcei'ions, her ! trepidation. Summoning however, the
thought- - reverted with loathing the little she could command at the

ierson, who was the ob- - j momment, the step, d timidly forth over
ject her abhonvriev and with the balcony, and thene dec into her
her guardian would heartlessly force her j lover's arms who quickly placed heron the
to w-ii-

l. she did take some I Kiat wailing, andpushed from the shore.
tep to thwart his purpose. I hough she : He seated hmisolt bv side pressed
id vet o inuied .io- - ii a:iv d finite her to heart without soe.ikin whilst

plan ot piocee-ihng-
, was resolve

the haughty Don ! r.ut oven m

her did arrive, might
turn to if wise ere lights were seen and voice' heard
as he quite a; empty, for

was
While thus sitting rcoiing her

mind ihe woes
as imagined, the same tinkling

neites which ba-- sounded s sweet
enraptured ears night
" Yelasco" to her his admiration

Hushing to the window as-

sure herself, she saw floating gentlv

of
almost

within
away,

of
letter

with
contents

a of
life;

was then

itself,

she

she

unfortunate accident, the
all

Consuu.za
to

any
was for wa; bv

he been
col

was the of
c

u,

irom

was desperate
procci'deil

in tn,ii
are m of

with tho
tin. of

r

its

up.
j

il--

not
thev w.-r- e swiftlv toward Yilia

who-- e suburW her guardian's
was situatcl : but had proceeded fat--

again chose, !

i -

Occll Ui-- C

they knew their

frightened -- j
clung to

protect R.ii : bat he m
::s if

1.- - i'.l 1 - 11-1- 1vi
lor
r i,- - bitten have a

we-i-v :viaiiceu
overtaken, thus reach. the lum-'.- i

safetv, wlicre revem.i 1 pr,
and, carried with i waiting to jxTiorm the r

was

tic of feelings she her in ha-t- e, Weil kn w':ng the;
hand toward "him in greeting, while her urgency the : but the ceremony;
throbbing lieart i'u:l j s..n by the stentorian
He his in return, signify- - j voice of S-iii-.r eehing thunder j

ing by a gesture tiiat they might not speak ,0 the l..f;y dom the !

fear of overheard, he ap-- vcrberat'mg amid those de-ert- e.1 aisles,
proached toward the toseed a shouted, j

letter to a pebble, her J "Hold! your father! and
ment. Catching it v she lvad ! you profane thus your
bv the light and oin-"- "

then, with :m ove;ixweriug
ot to

her
proposition contiuned ;

he passed silently wafting kisses
towarel lost to in the ob-

scurity night.
the same as

previous message to the simple
"Yelasco!" but its inform-

ed her that he was birth
and in that aeci-il.-iitjd- lv

seen one il.-i- vilhi lie

morning,

engraven her
be

but

she

the
Lojz's

possible

thauivlul,

taking,

oppressor.
'conduct

lut

tance

the

occasioaa!
nei iaii- -

nouii-hm-- nt

the
the

to
stranger equally

the

not
Madrid,

pursuit, anel
oven-o- .

to

the

reiv

and

bv; awav enthustas- -
tnuisprt her

delight,
and th-.-n- , Lopez,

of church, and
through as

and he
attached into aparf?

up,

Then drawing Ins sword, a to

1 ms eat tires.
(IoihI ln Kmauuel

Is that have resorted
ignoble nu-an- s vour ladv

"It IS

smiling,
senor.

ha.l from moment her with
k-":- ,v the lst manner

min? l'"r willarclor: vet be .i.n.i.ei:..,!

in

He

curlv the next lovtf ,jer none for prying
and
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without
COiraC,mg toylllilZuiTS

,
ui.viiungttuu.sri3

..

discourag-meii- t

might be ignorant of latter and
encouraged by gratification atthe previous manifestation of his love, he
resolved to w in her, if possible, under that
name alone; and thereby assure himself

only her free will," of her alTec-tie- m

for him also.
It needless, perhaps mention thatan ckmment

understood, delayed arrival ing to parties
hich Dona to her Yelasco

occui-rene-
- Const as

she ;"
the waaShe not

beund

selfish

t..,. h..r ....v.

h

mil'

therefore

in

is to

hasty which, to appearance,

Dreadful Worm.
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